RACHAEL STAMPS
DESIGNER + PHOTOGRAPHER

rachael@rachaelstamps.com
720.377.6051
Education
Metropolitan State University of Denver
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Communication Design
December 2013
Recognitions + associations

··Featured in Architect Magazine, May 2013
“Designing for the Public and You”

··Public Interest Design Institute scholarship, 2013
··MSU intern of the year nominee, 2013
··Nagel Award recipient, 2013
··AIGA member since 2009
Skills

··Adobe Illustrator
··Adobe Photoshop
··Adobe InDesign
··Adobe Lightroom
··Adobe Dreamweaver

··Photography
··Client Relations
··Wordpress
··CSS + HTML

REFERENCES
Lisa Abendroth
Professor + Program Coordinator,
Communication Design, MSU Denver
Advisory Board + Founding Member, SEED
Contact information upon request.
Jim Morrissey
Creative Director, O’Brien Advertising
Contact information upon request.
Jim Conwell
EVP + CFO, O’Brien Advertising
Contact information upon request.
Ilana Martin
Communications Manager, iDE
Contact information upon request.
Confessions
I have a thing for travel: Panama, Thailand, Russia,
Europe, South Africa, Kenya, two years living on a
bus traveling 48/50 states. I love photography, printmaking, the great outdoors, family and friends. I am
a humanitarian at heart, often looking for ways to use
art and design to contribute to the greater good.
Want more?
I am the second oldest of 7 kids, I am married to a
New Yorker, I lived in Denver for 9 years, I spent 3
years studying at the Art Institute of Colorado, I have
been in a commercial for condoms (not as sexy as it
sounds). I love TED Talks and can’t get enough of
This American Life.

Partner + CREATIVE
RSDP.co, 2014-Present
Responsible for all digital and print design, brand positioning and development,
online marketing strategies, and photography as well as communicating ideas and
art direction to developers and sub-contractors to create holistic solutions.
Graphic designer + JR. Art director
O’Brien advertising, 2014-2015
Working in small team settings, time was split between production design, art
direction, and creative concepting. Designed 360 degree campaigns for Banner
MD Anderson Hospitals, worked on national advertising, marketing collateral,
out of home, and digital in-hospital experiences as well as concepting an original
campaign that went to market.
Production designer
Integrity print shop, 2014-2015
Collaborated with clients to design their marketing needs and print technicians to
prepare files for print.
Design consultant
The CE shop, 2014-2015
Coordinated with project managers to help produce illustrations for an online real
estate training school that would help communicate key lessons in a visual way.
Design consultant
Nokero, 2014-2015
Designed and produced materials to support marketing and sales teams.
Graphic designer + illustrator
iDE, 2013-2015
Provided design support to both the marketing and innovation departments.
Projects included illustrating and laying out end-user guides for various agricultural
water products, designing and creating both digital and printed promotional
materials for their annual fund raiser event, and designing the quarterly newsletter.
Production designer + art director
The metropolitan, 2012-2013
Served as a production designer, creating ads and preparing existing ads for the
paper. Also filled the roles of art director, illustrator, and photographer; most
notably in the creation of the annual new student manual for MSU Denver.
Project implementOR
CLVR, 2011-2012
Worked with clients and in-house developers to complete proprietary Wordpress
sites. Responsible for the look, feel, and features as well as content integration and
client training.
Administrative assistant
Spiremedia, 2009-2011
Managed daily office operations, supported the sales team with mobile application
mock-ups, and CMS content integrations.
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